Explore the VOLUMES oF TOrah CLub!
Purchase Torah Club today and you will have a greater understanding of the breadth of
Jewish and Christian scholarship. Briefly explore the other volumes of Torah Club, or go
to www.torahclub.org for in-depth overviews and samples.
Volume 1 Unrolling the Scroll
This is Torah 101 for everyone, introducing students to both the Hebrew Roots of Christianity and
the world of Messianic Judaism. More than just a weekly reading guide or Bible commentary,
Volume One is filled with new insights and practical implications which exhort us to practice
righteousness while developing a deeper relationship with our Father in Heaven.
Written Commentary: 928 pages  

Audio: 30 hours on 27 CDs

Volume 2 Shadows of the Messiah
Find the Messiah in places you never expected as you discover him through the Five Books of
Moses according to the weekly Bible portions read in synagogues. Volume Two is like walking
the Emmaus Road with the Master himself where “beginning with Moses and with all the
prophets, he explained to them the things concerning himself in all the Scriptures” (Luke 24:27).
Written Commentary: 838 pages  

Audio: 29 hours on 27 CDs

Volume 3 Voice of the Prophets
Dive deep into the world of ancient Israel, kings, and prophets. Enter the world of Isaiah,
Jeremiah, and Ezekiel. Study prophecies about the end of days. The new Torah Club Volume
Three takes students through the synagogue haftarah readings—the section from the
Prophets that accompanies the weekly Torah portion.
Written Commentary: 1256 pages  

Audio: 34 hours on 27 CDs

Volume 4 Chronicles of the Messiah
Messianic commentary on a harmonized, narrative approach to the four Gospels. Volume
Four presents the Gospel story in its historical and Jewish context; unravel the difficult words
and parables of the Master; study rabbinic parallels to the Gospel teachings and discover the
lost Gospel message and call to discipleship.
Written Commentary: 1536 pages  

Audio: 28 hours on 27 CDs

Volume 6 Chronicles of the Apostles
Follow the lives and adventures of the apostles through the book of Acts and into the lost
chapter of Church history. Study Jewish sources, Church fathers, and Christian history to reveal
the untold story of the disciples into the second century. Volume Six presents a revolutionary
look at the book of Acts with Messianic commentary and Jewish insights into the Epistles.
Written Commentary: 1400 pages  

Audio: 28 hours on 27 CDs

Become our Friend and Share in our Mission!
Friends share with one another and by being an FFOZ Friend you share
in our mission. The generosity of our FFOZ Friends help meet the core
operating needs of this ministry and makes outreach efforts possible. As
a result, our FFOZ Friends receive our resources (such as Torah Club) as a
thank you for their contributions. Please prayerfully consider supporting
the mission and vision of First Fruits of Zion. For a brochure or more
information, visit us online at friends.ffoz.org or call 800-775-4807!

S c an t hi s co de
from your mobile
Device to access
ffoz friends info

PO Box 649, Marshfield, MO 65706-0649 Phone: 417 468 2741 Toll-free: 800 775 4807 Fax: 417 468 2745 www.ffoz.org
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Know the Torah
Better than Ever!

Make sense out of the Bible with the new Torah Club volume 5
Are you confused about the Bible? If so, you are ready for in-depth Torah
study. After being unavailable for several years, Torah Club Volume Five
is back and better than ever!

Hurry!

The New Torah
Cycle begins

October 13

Become Our Friend and Share in Our Mission!
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How does the FFOZ Friends
program work?
FFOZ Friends receive our resources
as a thank you for their support.
There are two levels of contribution
that apply to Torah Club within
the FFOZ Friends monthly
support structure.

■

Sexual relationships, polygamy, marriage, and divorce

■

Financial obligations, investment, tithing, and charity

■

The Sabbath, calendar, appointed times, and holidays

■

Sacrifices, purity laws, clean and unclean, the Temple,
and priesthood

■

Stoning, burning, flogging, and harsh biblical punishments

■

All 613 commandments identified and clearly explained

Why is Volume 5 Important?
It shows how the Old Testament and
New Testament work together to
provide direction for our lives and
leads to discovering new truths
about God.

Isn’t it time to be weaned off the “milk” and feed your hungry soul with the “solid
food” of Torah? Examine apostolic interpretations of the Torah and compare
with rabbinic thought. Devotional, inspirational, and unapologetically Messiahcentered, Torah Club Volume Five offers practical direction for Torah-living and
solid food for your soul.

Torah Club Volume Five: Depths of the Torah tackles the hard questions by taking students into
the deep teachings of the Torah and the kingdom of heaven. Fully revised and augmented with
fresh, new material, Torah Club Volume Five is non-stop, mind-expanding, spiritual learning.

Your contributions are tax-deductible. First Fruits of Zion is an IRS-recognized, not-for-profit 501 (c) (3)
organization. Every contribution is tax-deductible to the full extent permitted by law.

Feed your hungry soul with in-depth
study of the Torah. This is not the
“milk” of beginner material, it’s
“solid food for the mature” (Hebrews
5:14). Torah Club Volume Five puts all the
pieces together and presents a Messianic Jewish
interpretation of the Depths of the Torah.

What does the Torah say about:

If the Old Testament has not been
done away with, what about the
Temple, the sacrifices, the Levitical
purity laws, stoning children,
putting Sabbath-breakers to
death, and all of those difficult questions? Why does the Torah talk so much about leprosy
and mildew? Which commandments apply to us today, and which ones don’t? How should
Gentiles keep the Torah? What does it mean to rest from “work” on the Sabbath? Who is a
Jew and who isn’t? Are we supposed to be tithing? What’s the difference between the Old
Covenant and the New Covenant?

FFOZ Friends are individuals, families, and congregations who
resonate with the mission and vision of First Fruits of Zion and
contribute financially toward that mission and vision each
month. FFOZ Friends form the base that upholds this ministry
—they are the hands of God that strengthen us. Become a
FFOZ Friend and share in this good work of restoration with us.

Depths of the Torah: Feed Your Soul!
For everyone who lives on
milk is unskilled in the word
of righteousness, since he is
a child. But solid food is for
the mature. Hebrews 5:13–14

TACKLE THE HARD QUESTIONS!
Sometimes the Torah can seem
confusing. At times it’s easy to
dismiss the Torah by saying “the
Old has been done away with,” but
if that’s not true, then we have a lot
to learn!

our best and most comprehensive volume of Torah commentary

Ú

Written Commentary: 1228 pages  

Audio: 28 hours on 27 CDs

Monthly Support Structure:

ALLIES

$50
Per month

Teaching of the month
A complete Torah Club (written and audio)
of your choice annually*
Premium subscriptions to both Messiah
Magazine and Messiah Journal (quarterly)
10% off all FFOZ resources

PILLARS

$100

or more PER month

All Ally-level resources
Advance copies of every new product or
resource produced by FFOZ
Free registration for all FFOZ conferences
and a special discount on our Israel Tour
10% off all FFOZ resources

*	All Ally and Pillar support levels will receive their annual Torah Club material mailed monthly while participating in the FFOZ Friends program.
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